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O STOCK EXCHANOI
ipi^TTg3

ta* Toreato Steel g,a
«ALT STOCKS
ank Building,
7*01. 25 Broad St vi* 

an* 5»*» Broad ' £»'

each, àt *4.26; 10 butchers. 920 lbs. each, 
at *4; 4 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at WÂS,
1 cow, 1320 lbs;, at *4.50; 1 cow, 13» lbs.,
at *4.50; 2 cows, MOO lbs. each, at H36, 4 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at '*3.80; 3 <=°ws. 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.25; 2 cows, U0U lbs. 
each, at *3.80; 1 cow, H00_lbs.,, at *3.26, 4 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at **.65; lOjcaqners. 
000 lbs. each, at $1.80; 1? butts, 900 to 1W> 
lbs., *2.50 and *4; 1 springer, *o4, bought 
four loads oh order. :

H. P. Kennedy sold: 21 feeders .80 lbs. 
each, at *3.55; 11 shortkeep •feeders. 11W 
lbs. each, at $4.75: It Stockers 630 It*, 
each, at *3.10; 21 Stockers, 4a0 lbs each 
at *2.50;.i butchers.-.730 lbe. each, at *-lW.
2 butchers, ?20 4ljs> each, at *L*L 3jt°ck

SSAIlSH1

ers, . 750 lbs. each, at *3.30; 3 l0
lbs. taoh, At *4.26; sQ^,ut,cJler8' rT’.-l 
at *4 50- 1 butcher, 990 lbs., at *3.36. ■» 
butchers, 880 to. eich at *.75: 7 butch- 
ers, 760 lbs. each, at J&oO,^iJ?utcheiu 87* 
lbs., at *4; 17 stackers W lbs. each at 
13 70- 14 stockera, 6«0 lbs. each, at 6»-. 
1 stocker 8X1 lbi„ at *3.25; 11 butchers, 
Lfi Ibs 'each at *3.90; 2 butchers, .30 
lb^. each, at *3.2»; shipped put three loads

^Corbett & Henderson sd'd 8 loads of 
butchers and feeders. Butchers steers 
and heifers at *4 to *4-80 per ÇWt.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 1- carloads 
eastern cattle at *2.25 to *4 per owt; ato 
bought bn order 1 load feeders, 810 lbs. 
each, at *3.60; 1 load, 860 lbs. each, at

puddv bought 260 hogs at *8 f.o.b. cars; 300 lambs it *6.26 to *5.50 per cwh 
Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 800 lambs *»=«
oer cwt. ; 200 sheep at *3.»0 to *3.90 per 
cwt. for export ewes, and culls and rams 
at $2 to $3 per cwt. ; 90 calves at |2 to 67

P j'ames Armstrong & Son bouglit dur
ing the wee kabout 100 milkers and spring erf, at *35 to *65 each. They sold four 
loads of the above to Napoleon Deziel of

James Ryan bought 89 milkers and
'Tel™ Duuf bought ÿÇanto at *5.35 

per cwt.; 150 sheep at *3.80 per cut., .» 
calves at *5.75 pet cwt.

W J. McClelland bought 40 butchers 
cattle at *3.60 to *4.26 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 1 load butchers, ,oO 
lbs. each, at *3.26. _ ,

Fred Rowntree bought 40 milkers and 
springers this week at *42 to *69 each 

George Dunn sold 3 carloads of Mani
toba feeders of good to choice quality 
as follows: l load, *0 lbs_ .each. at H,
1 load, 970 lbs. each, at *4.2»; 1 load, 1CW) 
lbs. each, at *1.75. all of whlqli Went to 
Western Ontario farmers. Mr. Duim ex 
Pects tp bave several move consignments 
of feeders from the satne source.

James Dunn bought « dj'sttllery bulls, 
1200 to 1500 to. each, at ^,40 per cwt. _ 

Laidlaw & McDonald of the l'-ort
Ranch sold a choice load of dehorned 
feeders. 1050 lbs. each, .a Alex Mc
Intosh at *4.60 per cwt. Messrs. Laid
law & McDonald have between 600 and 
700 more feeders to market in the neai

Henderson &. Smith Sold 16 feeders at 
*4.25 per cwt. ; 8 feeders at *J. i0 per cwt.,
2 bulls at 1460 lbs. each, at *3.40.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 3 loaps or
butchers at *2.7» to *4.35 for; steers and 
heifers .and cows at *3.60 to *4- per cwt.

J. B. Shields sold 6 toads of butchers 
at *2.75 to *3.o0, and
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QUALITY ABOUT MEDIUM

Sept. Wheat Option Advances 
14 Cents on Chicago Market Saturday Savings

A

This is a Good Time to Do It. ***'
$■

A Big Saving In Fore Planes
12 only ad
justable 
Iron Fore 
Flânes, 
the wcll- 
known

Bailey pattern, length 18 Inches, 
have specially good 265-inch heavy 
cutting iron, every teel warranted 
good, regular *3.76 value, Saturday 
special, you can buy one for 
Two Dollar» and Tweaty-alae coats.

Been Realize BnlHsh Situation and Make Frantic Rnch To Cover 
Commitments—Cables Lower.

The Roofing That Never Leake
BeaellPa Asphalt 
Roofing. Our
.roofing Is ‘ made 
.from the very 
best quality of 
wool felt, dense
ly compressed and 

satur- 
asphalt.

Trade Quiet at Tuesday’s Prices 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Steady.

To put t 
firebox
your kitchen» 
range in goedw 
order, buy *•*
package 
Raaslll's Per» 
feet Steve 
Lining. Thts.
material can,, ■ 

used «ffg 
make a cotpa^- 
plete linltyr.’ 
or repair and 
hold in placw- 
broken fire
bricks. Wai<" 

ranted to give perfect satlsfactlM, 
in every case; regular -sc P«J, 
package. Cut-priced for Saturday 
selling at

Nineteen Cents.

Wood & Croft
ock*6Exchange. thl *-

rativeBondsf^ii
ID,Otj.; No. 2 northern, 99c, truck, lake 
ports.World Olltce,

Thursday Evening. Sept. 30.
- I Ivernnnl wheat futures closed to-day Barley—New, No. 2, 55c to 56c; No. 3,
>,d t»Td lowei titan yesterday: corn %d 5!c; extra. 51c to 55c.

1’chi'cago sept. Wheat closed to-day Me 
l.tvhri than yesterday : Sept, corn -’kc 
lofer! and Sept. oats *%c higher

Winnipeg Oct. wheat el deed to-day un- 
chabged f-om yesterday; Oct. oats %c 
higher.

Chicago car 
Antcl 11; corn 
J26. contract 43.

Northwest car 
this day last year 
.Winnipeg cat 

this day last yen 
barley “8, 34; r

ofi i
Be thoroughly 

jrr~ rkted with 
J B——■ which is

g r e a e a t known 
resistant of the destructive action 
of sun, air and water. Our roofing 
la suitable for any kind of build
ing and any style of roof, flat or 
steep. It 1b ready for Immediate 
use; no application of tar or sand Is 
needed; anyone can put it on. The 
price per hundred square feet 
upwards from

The three railways reported receipts of 
live stock at the city market on Wed
nesday and Thursday as being 145 car
loads.. couslstlng of 2390 cattle, 2564 hogs, 
2390 sheep anu lambs, 143 calves, and 1 
horse.

The bulk of the cattle on sale as fat 
were of the common to medium class

Trade was quiet, but steady, the good 
quality butchers, and feeders, being really 
picked up as there were plenty of buy
ers for both.

Prices, as a rule for butchers' cattlê, 
were much the same as on Tuesday, as 
will be seen by the many sales given be
low.

the r heManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *3.60; second patents, 
*5.10; strong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, npw, 29s bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Rye—68c to 69c.

Corn—No. 2 y*lk»w, 71c to 72c, track. 
Toronto.

Peas—79c to 80c.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21.50 to *22 
Per ton: shorts $24.50 to *2». track, To
ronto: Ontario bran, *22 In bags. Shorts, *2 
more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port. *3.90 to $4, outside.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.85 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. *4.45 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, *4.65 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are Sc 
less.

: ’
& COMP

î^îEtSslg
treat West Tore»
es M. 7342 and 734J

We have 
an over
stock In 
some 
lines of

sldewslk cement tools and In order 
to effect a clearance we have cut 
prices specially for Saturday as fol
lows : Nickel plated edger. reg. *1. 

tal 70c. solid bronze edgers, reg.
■sftsa

A CLEARANCE IN 
CEMENT TOOLS j*

lots to-day. Wheat 53, con- 
325, contract -'69, and oats *

lots of wheat to-day 1138;
1»5» : oats 76, 81. 

lots of wheat to-day 537: 
£00; oats 48, 29, and

A Dollar FIDO.K BROKERS, ETC, spec letter 
>» sureJust

to
bring

;*1.75. special »l-8*« nickel 
jointers, reg. *6c, special 4®ei 
bronze jointers, reg. • *1.00, special 
70c.

BEFORE YOU START 
YOUR FURNACE ’ < ire no,.
OR HEATING STOVE \ ;

A SAVING IN HIGH- 
GRADE SILVERWAREI

:ll L.*. ALL Exporters.
No sales of export steers were report

ed, but a few bulls sold at $4.2» to *4.60. 
Butcher*.

Geo. Rowntree, who bought 820 cat
tle, for the Harris Abattoir Co., quoted 
prices as follows: Steers and heifers, 
*4 to *5.15, with a few prime quality at 
*6.40 to *5.50; cows, *1.50 to *4.10. Over 
400 of thesè cattle were from the north
west.

ICKELL & to ournotice .
Primaries. x
To-dav. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

wb,Bt receipts.. 1,60,.COO «2,000 2.046,000
v»vn,l4«^.ente ”t:L° M .5&S
torn receipts... #.Vj000 ,,aim mm

549,090 454,000 . 715,000
£32,«OJ 3d6,000 51.4,tiUti

An Indispensable Tool avw. ir
fact that we handle high-grade sil
verware. We have made some spec
ial price huts for Saturday. Wallace 
Jt Sons’ goods, known the world 
over as being the highest 
plated silverware, wearing almost 
«quai to sterling silver.
Tea Spoena—Tipped and fancy pat
terns, reg. up to *3.50 per dozen. 
Saturday *2.19.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, reg. up 

xto *6.50 dozen. Saturday $3.8*.
Tattle Spoons, reg. up to *6.00 per 
doz. Saturday, lots of three for $1.33.

seams which will permit the dead
ly coal gas to escape. Our Fnraaee 
Cement is what you need for the 
purpose : sets as hard as iron itself. 
Per 3-lb. can 33c or single pound 
cans, each, at

Is the
Buffalo
pattern
Tin-C0BAL class oCorn shipment*., 

oats receipts.... 
Data shipments.,

smiths’
Snips, as
Illus
trated.
These 
Snipe will
cut curves, „
scrolls and irregular shapes, besides 
being adapted to the same class of 
work as ordinary straight snips; the 
jaws are not beat like those of cir
cular snips. Made and tally war
ranted by Amerlea’a best maker, 3- 
IncH; cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

Ten Cents.■v.rke. Bonds, Cotton a 
Provision».

• to New York. Chicago aad V 
official quotation wire direct ft 

»d Of Trade. Correspondents < 
I LB Y BARRBLL 6 GO.. 
i 7*74. 7375. 7176. sdh

I3 * Cut-Priced White Lead.'Stocker* and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports good to choice 

quality feeders as being lb demand at 
good prices, while common quality stock- 
ers and feeders are cheaper. Mr. Murby, 
who handled a large number during the 
week, reports prices as follows; 
steers, 990 to 1000 lbs., at *4 to *4i5d; 
steers, 800 to 900 to., at *3.2» to *3.75; best 
Stockers, *3: common stocker», *2 to *2.25.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a steady trade for all good 

quality milkers, and springers at prices 
ranging from *06 to *66 each, but riot 
many brought the latter price.

Veal Calves.

Argentine Shipments.
Wheat and corn On Saturday we 

place on sale five 
tons of the popu
lar Elephant white 
lead, number. end 
quality, priced for 
Saturday, per hun- 
ired pounds, at 
I8.ee, or In twenty-; 
Ive-pound irons,• 
each.

A Dollar Forty-three.

! Broomhall estimates: shipments fo rthe Week-Wheat this week. 
■mcvai last week. 160.C09; last year. 1.324,- 

’ Corn. 1,690.100/ £,£*n.'o09. 2.243,000. Our 
cables that locust have 

in the north with some

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94%e, December 92'kc, 

May 97'ac.
Oats—October S!%c, December 32Vl'c, 

May 95Vtc.

i'Jit.
.xlgtninie nytru 
appeared In wheat 
slight damage reported.

The Mexico corn crop has been »ei - 
louaty damaged, ucording to despatches 
from Mexico t-.y, by cold weather, *20,- 
Fsj.OUO loss being estimated.

iThe Gun You Are Going to BuyBest
«KERSTAFF AG
1*31 *e *27 Traffara* Baa 
llfflng, Tarante, Oat.
Into-Brazilian Diamonff - 
bring and Maple Mount
eka. -
Stacks aaff Preaertlea. ",

awn v*e 
23 LMChicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Lard- 
Sept.
Oct. .
Jan. .

Ribs—
Sept. .
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

A Dollar Forty-eight.

Fifty Thousand Satisfied
Carpe nters 
use 
Heavy
proved Mitre
Box, as illus
trated, 
cuts
angle, and 
any ordinary 

handsaw can be used ; can be ap
plied instantly; saVes time and labor; 
weight only two pounds: It's Just 
the one you want; good regular *2 
value. Saturday we make the price 

A Dollar Xlxty-ntae Cents.

À
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Open High. Low. Close.

- I - the 1 *
Ha-. 106 

. m 

. 10214

1,600 S-lb. 
packages of 
prepared Kal- 
sotnlne, the 
well-kn o w n 

Elephant brand, colors are pale 
blue, heliotrope and fawn onlyL 
each package will cover about 466 
square ft. of surface; regularly 
priced at 26c. Cut-priced per pack
age, for Saturday only, at 
______________ Tea Cents.

Black, Brilliant and Beautiful.
will your stove
pipe» look It 

you give them 
a coat of Ree- 
elll’e Sapevjer 
Stovepipe Re
am*!, This en
amel le special
ly made for us 

L from the very 
I best materials 
A and we can 
M warrant lta 
• pleasing you. 

Put up In cans of about pint sise. 
Complete with brush on Saturday

Fifteen Coats.

120 105*4 120
10064 9936 9964
10244 102 102V4

64% eiJi 61
5814 5764 576
60*4 60*4 *014

•| Receipts ct farm produce were 700 bush- 
els of grain, -5 loads of hay, û loads of 
«straw, with a few loads vf niixod pio-
^ Wheat—Two hundred y bushels sold at
fl to ,. ,

barley--One hyndved bushels sc.d at 
iifac tô 60c.
" Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c

**1Ul-l6y—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to 
*l;t for timothy and *6 to *10 lor clover. • 

.Straw—Three loads sold a- *15 per toil 
fur" sheaf, and *7 for loose.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red. uusli- ....

: Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Barley, bush ................

• , t-eae. oushel ................
oatsi bushel ................

Seed*—
AKlke, fancy, bush...
Alslke. No. 1, bush....
Red clover, bush.........
Timothy, bush ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. l timothy..
Hay, clover, loti ......... -

, Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bushel ...
Potatoes, new. bag ...
Apples, per barrel

Poultry— ^
Turkey»,, dressed, lb........ *0 16 to» 22
Geese, per lb ............ • — ® JJ »-l2
spring ducks ....................... «M ® “
spring chickens ................... « » *«•
Fowl, per lb ..................... o il t) l-

Dalry Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy ....*0 24 to *0 28 
E^’^ly.."6:.:.U!d:.0 27 0 32

V A BIG BARGAIN i 
pN KALSOMINE. (

You will find It In this list. 8 only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns, American make. 12 gauge. 
Government tested barrels; good 
*8.00 value; priced for Saturday’s 
selling at *3.2».
6 only single barrel breech leading 
shotguns; regular *10 value, for

5 only 
shotguns, 
good *15

Receipts of veal calves were not large. 
There was little change In prices, be
ing reported as selling from *3 to *7 per 
cat., but there are few calves that reach 
*7 per cwt., thé bulk of fair to good 
quality sell from *» to *6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of 2300 sold at about steady 

prices. Export ewes, *3.60 to *3.99: rants, 
*2.50 to $3 per owt.; lambs. *4.50 to *5.65, 
or an average of *5.35 per cwt.

Hogs.
Selects sold at *8.26, fed and watered, 

and *8 f.o.b. cars at country points. Deal
ers quote the market easy, with pros
pects

ME1S0N * COMP; Tt
TKRED ACCOUNTANT*
• aaff Guarantee Blffg.
BTAEET WEST, TO ROUT!
l’heae Main TOIA

a n y64 tt
. 58'4 
. 604»

. 46 50 4816
m, 38% 38% 
4114 41*4. «14

25.20 25.15 , 25.20 
23.15 23.00 23.16 
18.52 18.25 18.25

38% single barrel hammerless 
. for smokeless powder, 
value, special for gie.ffg.

■ 411,kibscriptlons For
tNT. PREFERENCE II
da Cement I
[will be taken by

nt, Oassets A
Ida Street. Members Ti

Stock Ezchaage.

—. 25.1» 
. 23.00 
. 18.52

A Snap In Machinists’ Toole
Stock-taking In our 
Machinists’ Tool de
partment has brought' 
to our notice an odd 
lot of mtchinl et»'
Spring Dividers and 
Inetffe and Oetalffe 
Callipers, assorted lit 
sizes from 2%. Inches 
to 12 laches. Some 
have spring nut, oth
ers have solid nut. 
Saturday you can 

take your choice from the lot, each,

Slxty-alae Cents.

A Snap. In Smokeless Shells.
..*1 01 to *1 01 
.. 1 00 •

..i—— .i, ■ c 5,000 of the 
X celebrated

--------- :----- -—1 Rley’s l.oaded
______ l Shells, 12 ga.,

' / loaded wltli
---------------- -— smokeless

powder, with particular shooters, 
put up 25 fn box and specially priced 
per hundred for Saturday's selling

12.27 12.12' 12.12
12.75 12.02 12.02
10.85 10.67 10.67

. 12.27 

. 12.15 

. 10.85
\

of still lower quotations.
Representative Sales.

Dunn & Levack sold 4 butchers. 995 
lbs. each, at *4.70;. 22 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at *4.60; 1 export butt, 1058 lbs., at 
*4.60; 3 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at *1.80;
1 export butt, 1580 lbs., at *4.40: 1 butcher, 
1070 lbs., at *4.30; 28 butchers, 870 lbs. 
each, at *4.20; 1 butcher, 1000 lbs., at *4.25;
2 butchers, 950 lbs. each, .at *4.12%; 1
butcher. 1020 lbs., at $4; 2 butchers, 1025 
lbs. each, at $4; 2 butcher cows, 1230 lbs. 
ea«h, at $3.90; 6 butchers, 930 lb», each, 
at *3.95; 9 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at *3.75; 
21 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at *3.75; 4, 
feeders, 825 lbs. each, at *3.75: «•! butcher. 
870 lbs., at *3.75; 2 butchers, 1100 lbs.
each, at *3.7»; 8 feeders. 780 lbs. each, at 
*3.70: 6 butchers, 840 lbs. each, at *8.7»;
6 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, at *3.65; 14'

0 96 »,0 75
07$ /0 70 . 12.00 

. 11.60 

. 9.75

12.00 11.76 11.76
11.60 11.57 11.57

9.67
0 58 C 60
0 90 9.75 9.57 -0 44.. 0 43 Von A Cavan*

BROKERS.
fat itChicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Lower cables occasioned a 
slightly lower level the early part of the 
session, but toward midday & lardy short 
Interest developed In September option 
and pit being bare of offerings, tills fu
ture advanced and closed fourteen cents 
higher: December clôstng about %c low
er. it was the old story, a bear theory 
realizing, at a big sacrifice, a bullish 
situation.

Cash wheat, altho receipts are liberal. 
Is going Into consumptive channels at 
substantial premiums over future* and If 
this condition remalks Unchanged, which 
all indications suggest, the December 
shorts, lit our opinion, will find it diffi
cult to cover contracts, only on a sharp 
advance.

We continue to advise purchases of the 
futures on all good declines.

Bartlett. Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired:

Wheat—Tlte foreign markets were all 
lower Liverpool closing %e to %c down, 
'he shorts in our September delivery 
the price up to 120, uut the balance of 
the markets were Inclined to sag, and 
closed a shade lower for the dnv. In 
/he northwest farmers deliveries' were 
said to be the largest on the crop, while 
increased purchases of winter wheat are 
reported In Nebraska.

Corn—The market was easier, cash corn 
being the weakest. The country is still 
reported to be liberal sellers of old 
We see nothing in the situation to 
rant any advance and believe the 
ket will drag lower.

Oats—The market was held flrim by 
the advance in Sept. Now that this Is out 
of the way we believe the market will 
resume Its normal cotioition.

Receipts are bound to Increase. In near 
future, dnd as stocks are already very 
large we believe prices will go lower.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The market has been a crazy 

Sept, affair to-day. The eleventh hour 
shorts had to pay very fancy prices for 
their wheat, bidding the market up to 
*1.20. This had little or no effect on the 
deferred futures. £■

Corn—Steady. The undertone Was not 
strong. Support seems to be licking.

Oats—The Sept, shorts were crazv this 
morning trying to cover their contracts. 
They bid the price up ta 50 cents. The 
action of the bull leaders was severely 
criticized.

.*6 60 to *6 80 Two Dollars and Thirty-three Cent».Nelson,
TO CONFIRMATION 
WILL SELL:

6 50
7 50 
1 6u

1082. 6 90
; oo Buy That Rifle Now at. 1 40

forat *3.30 to $5: cows
b James .mmttto,n5sol!dr.»Weastern cattle 

at *2.25 to $3.2» per cwt.
Market Notes.

George Taggert will sell by auction 
at Woodbrldge on Saturday at 1 p.m. a 
consignment .of young cattle and fresh
mjohn rHoîiand of New. Hamburg. OntV. 
bought a good load of 960 to. 1000 lb. feed
er*. oitê of the best loads on the mar
ket.

tern OH (ordinary). $2.15: 
bid Mines. 75c: 500 Intel 
I. 77c: 10 Nicola Bailey < 
1000 McGllltvray Creek < 

andle all Western Mining 
id are in touch with the p 

[;g operations in.this dial 
|'ii respecting any stock 
furnished upon request

.*16 00 to *19 00 
... 8 UV 10 00 
.. 7 00 
..15 01,

-QT A Clearance in Depth Gauges Gold paint - ■' 
for renewing 
picture 
frame*,

■■I moulding.
Gee Fixtures, etc., 100 only 26q out
fits *o cm sale Saturday special at 

fsre fer Twwety-ffvr Crate.
High-grade kalaomlne Bruehea.

Cut»pric#4 
- « . te clear.
=? H only 

brushes, . 
and 9-Inch 
widths, beat

tars'

f34 only Machinists'' Depth Gauges, 
the well-kiwwn Sawyer Teel <3e.’s 
make;',regular up to *1.50. Saturday, 
to clear, the price Is only

Ninety-eight Cents.

CUT PRICED 
GOLD PAINT.bundled., tun

Here's a list of leading rifles, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling, 
If your favorite la not In the llatv 
tome In and we will fix you up at a 
money-saving price.
Stevens’ Maynard Jf,. $a.ee.
Stevens' Crackehot, $8.43.
Stevens' Favorite, **.80.
Winchester, thumb trigger,
^tttcliester, repeating, regular *8- 
56. *18.08.
Winchester,
winchester, automatic, 1107 model, 
*33.60. .
Savage, repeating. 303 cal.. *18.08. 
We can supply any standard or spe
cial rifle at particularly low prices.

.*1 00 to *.... 
„ 0 70
r 2 00

0 65 0 DUlUiri', i l.V iwe. cavil, Ot *3.65, 14
butchers, 720 lbs. each, at *3,60; 1 butcher, 
1110 lbs., at *8.60; 1 butcher, 870 lbs., at 
*3.60; 7 butchers. 846 lbs. each, at *3.50; 
1 butcher, 1070 lbs.,, at *3.50; 7 butchers, 
880 lbs. each, at *3.50; 11 butchers, 1090 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 30 feeder», 780 lbst. 
each, at *3.60; 1 feeder bull, 1390 lb»., at 
*3,50; 4 butchers. 795 to. each, at *3.50: 
15 butchers, 720 lbs. each, at *3.60; 11 
butchers, 860 lbs. each, at *3.10: 4 butch
ers. 840 lbs. each, at *3.35; 2 butcher cows, 
1220 lbs. ekeh, at *3.25: 2 feeders, 86» lbs. 
each, at *3.25; 1 butcher, 1COO lbs., at 
*3.25: 3 feeders. 760 lbs. each, at *3.3»; 1 
feeder bull, 1220'lbs., at *3.25; 1 butcher.

1 00 >f Under-priced Screwdrivers.
( _____ 49 only ef the

._#■ i i well-known
WffÊfÊi plan

drivers. They 
are Intended for and will stand 
harder work than any other screw
driver known to the /trade ; .... 
blade is forged from die hteel, tem
pered with great care. Every blade 
tested to split a serew-heaff. Speci
ally priced fer Saturday as fol
lows:-—8-inch,«l*ei 4-lneh. 3ttei 6-^. 
inch. *8et 6-inch, 3T«| *-inch, 4*ci 
19-lnch. .10c.

r

fMIN rt
1*04, t'k

Union Stock Yards.
McDonald & HalHgan sold 721 lam be, 

83 lbs. each, at $5.65 : 47 lambs. 77 lbs. 
each, at *5.50 : 62 lambs, 88 lbs. each, at 
*S.£0; 20 sheep, -130 tbs. each, at **.90; 14 
sheep, 155 lbs. each, at $3.90; all per 

cWt.

.
< i 
t;| 'm > ; *

repeating, 32, special, the Eng
OTOR BUSES - 
TAXICABS - 
AQE MOTOF

OR PARTICULE 
D PROSPECTUS

jus Company, Lirai 
mtal Life Bldg., Tore*

*<M -and
goods, warranted pm 
up to $4. Saturday *
Twa Dollars aaff Fei

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ■ ■ •*4 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 00 10 60
Beef; choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb .

• .Mutton, light, cwt ...
Vettls, common,' cwt .

- Veàle, prime, cwt ....
«Dressed hogs, cwt....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

clal at 
-elpttt Ci

A Bargain In Paper*angers’ Sheer*.8 50 
7 50

7 7)0

Shropshire Rams1210 lbs., at *3.25; 1 butcher, 940 lbs at 
*3.25; 2 butchers, 910 to. each, at *3.25; - 
butchers. 64» lbs. each, at *3.20, i feed-, 
ers. 77» lbs. each, at *3.25; 2 butchers 
1160 lbs. each, at *3.40: 3 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at *3.10; 6 feeders. 700 to. each, 
at 10- 1 feeder bull, 1430 lbs., at S3: 1 
feeder bull,' 1100 lbs. at *3; l feedlng bull, 
990 lbs., at *2.75; 8 feeding bulls, 680 bs. 
each, at *2.75; 7 feeding bulls. 8(0 lbs, 
each, at *2.70; 2 butchers. 1060 lbs. each, 
at $2:30; 2 butchers. 800 lb», each, at I- **. 
•> butchers. 810 lbs. each, at *2.50; 1 mlicit 

132; 2 milch cows, *63 each; 1 milch 
153; l milch cow, $42; -3 tnllch cows,

ran6 50 BOO only 
emnty brass 
shells, ip 
gauge, In 
Bni.'llsh, 
American

■>: 6 »05 50 A SNAP IN 
BRASS SHELLS

A Bargain- In Stanley Lev» I a it0 120 10
9 508 00

%: oo6 oo aWe have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings aqd eight lambs that 
will lead any fleck with credit, From 
Imported and highly-bred Canadian 
ktock. Price right.

^Manager, Donlands Farm,
Donlands P'0(, Ontario. 25tt

...
>>. 9 00 10 00

.11 25 11 75 assorted
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at *6; specially cut-priced for Sat
urday selling, per dozen, for

Fifteen Cents.

and Canadian makes. 24 only of the fartons Marafiteed 
Wise make paperhangers’ shears. » 
Inch or largest siae: sold 
per pair; Satufrday special, to reduce 
a* overstock, we make the _Prlc*,

A Pallas Tttlety—tae.
TKe Moat Attractive and Durable

finish for year 
radiator. klt- 

1 chin, hot wat-
| er boiler,steam
MYl) plpee.Ote..
4 V Jfc coat of on
if; /Vi (BibMSMt . :

.'Here” 3 chance to »d-
" cure the neeaa-

ffi Ay jsvr. r. sa

V
*6 only of the well-known Stanley 
make, adjustable Plumbs and Levels, 
assorted lengths, brass tipped end» 
are fluted with brass arched top 
plates, have two side views; 
gtilar good value up to $1.75. 
pricêd on Saturday at

A Dollar Nineteen.

-<V
I /J
f

corn.
war-
mar-

HaV, car lots, per ton ..
Hav, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb .......  0 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots..................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 ' ....
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb................7.... 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ........... 0 25
Honey, extracted.........................0 10

.*15 50 to *16 50 
. 14 00 14 50 Æl ■ -hiA Saving In Builders' Hardware

Here le a chance to_ 
save In Front Door ' 
gets i 100 only sets 
not
finished In old cop- -—w- ,
per style, making a / ft - Tl > 
neat and preeent^p V \\ -------------

iS’IHlI

9 50I 00
0 60 0 65 cow, 

cow.
S4P pflfjllwvïr sf
each, at *4.10; 20 butchers, 96» lbs. each, 
at *4.50; 19 butchers. 107» lbs. each, at 
*4.60; 16 butchers, 836 lbs. each, at fS-SO. 
ifi hntc’hers. 750 lbfl. 6ECh, at ®
butchers 1166 lbs. each, at *3.3»; 7 butch
ers 755 to. each, af *3.36; 11 butcher* 
915 ' lbs. each, at *4.20; 11 butchers, 790 
lbs. each, at *3.35; 8 riutchers.JKO lbs. 
each, at *2.40: 2 butcher* 11*6 lbs. each, 
at $3 75' 2 butchers. 860 lbs. each, at *4. 
6 butchers. 966 lbs. each, at *4.83: 1 butch
er 1"50 lbs . at *3.(»; * butchers. 906 lbs. 
each at *3.85; 5 butchers. 750 to. each, 
at *3.50 : 23 sheep. 8» lbs. each, at *o.40, 
S calves 160 lbs. each, at *6. .

Mavbee A Wilson sold 11 butchers, 8000 lb” each, at *4.60: 6 butchers. 990 lbs each, 
at *4.30: 12 but=her,,g90°to.jeach,ata,4.2».

h n, '«*rTHE o a* ■M.Much'Usefulness In Small Space.
16 only hollow 
handle Tool 
Seta, contain
ing a variety 
of useful tools, 
c o m b 1 n 1 n g 

much useful
ness In very

fhiRUDDY BROS. tias Illustrated*N TRUST 925 ee.^-atete , v
*» • l Ù,

Ai‘ii% -t.
3LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hog», Beef, Etc. 52

Offices? 35-37 Jarvis St.

. . - v.LIMITED
aid Up~ $ 1,000,1 

500,1 
10,000,1

1 S S’ -IVÏHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

street. Wholesale

"4. "*
ry at a

smff'E compass : 
regular - 5 0 c 2 
value; Special-J" 

priced fore

:Co., 85 East Front 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow’, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................*0 13% to *....
No. 2 Inspected steers And

rows ..........................................0 12%
N'u. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................
Country hides, cured
Calfskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ..
Lambskins ................
Wool, washed, lb ..
Wool, unwashed, lb
Wool, rejects, lb ....................0 17

Raw fur», prices on applicatlpn,.

Fund,
Met

X - 2*etA Butt s/rgaln for Builders
too dozen wrought steel 
loose pin butt*, the popu
lar 3% x 3% size; spit- 

cut-priced.

Saturday atJOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

a *1.1*.
Thirty-five Cents. Get Those Stovepipe* Now

Pakt exnerlebce 
ir/77>V. has proved- that It
If/////7X % I» not wtae to
\\IIHI///?X ^vielay ordering 
vMlfl////t/S\ those Stovepipes.
WjfflKtZCK any l?»*«r- Our-

S easily and seuglf 
■e together, are prie 
,;j ed per length ae- 
J cording to qual- 
■ lty,j as follow»: 

*c. l*c and 13: Stovepipe Elbow»* 
lie. Fnraaee Pipes, made Ff the 
beet quality of galvanise* tree, : 

(priced upwards per length^ UataJ

bonlr^rI Interest Allowed A 
On Deposits ” 

to Withdrawal by Chi

O for the 
of yotjr razor ; 
■you can do1 It 
vouraelf withr- 
erne of these. 
3* only Import
ed-htgh - grade 
T Tec grade.

* .Stalls A 6, ST, «#, 76, 71 St. 
Lawrence Market > NO USE PAY- 

\ ING OUT 

MONEY

Basse Hones » regular
Saturday, Specially cut-priced, each,

y-alne Cents.

. 0 11% »s« ii% par0 12 dallyPhone Main 2412 260 16 on Satur-0 14 
2 75

dozen pairs, 
day at fNew York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, .Sept. 30.—Flour—Receipts 
49,655 barrels: exports 10,110 barrels; 
steady, with a moderate local jobbing 
trade. Rye flour—Steady, Corn meal— 
Barely steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts 219,200 bushels; ex
ports 168,749 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2 
red nominal elevator and do. f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, f.o.b. afloat: No. 
2 hard winter *1.12% nominal f.o.b afloat. 
Attar an early advance on covering of 
September shorts and commission houses 
buying, wheat eased off under liquida
tion, bear pressure, selling by commis
sion houses ami talk of heavy deliveries 
at Chicago. The close was %c to 2c net 
lower: Sept. *1.08% to *1.10, closed *1.06%: 
Dec. *1.07 5-16 to *1.08>i. closed *1.07%;. 
May *1.08% to *1.09 9-16. closed *1.08%.

Corn—Receipts 4600 bushels ; exports 4870 
bushels; spot easy; No. 2. old. 74c In ele
vator arid 75c delivered nominal; No. 2, 
old, 72%c: middle October and new 64c 
winter shipment f.o.b. afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
%c to %c lower. Sept, closed 74c: Dec. 
closed 70%c.

Oats—Receipts 77.075 bushels: exports- 
875 bushels, fiept. steady ; mixed, 41 %c 
to 42c; natural white, 42c to 46c: clipped 
white. 43%c to 48c.

3 00 8 butchers.
/ -400 320 30 *ereaty-*ve Ceata.and Safe Deposit Vault* 0 05% 0 06%

o TO0 60 House Has Been 
Entered

by burglar»,
through unfastened or 
Improperly a e u red 
windows; better pro
vide against these un - 
welcome visitors. 100 

dozen window sash locks (as Illus
trated), the famous Fitch pattern, 
considered the strongest and moat 
secure on the market; epeclal y 
priced, per dozen, at 99c, or singly 
B-t, each.

Six Ceata.

BUILDING, TOR Many *0 240 22 < ""Vat. 0 12% 0 14 Tjrirt

Throw Away That Old Strop. *
IcWHINNEY. General Me»»*»» J4 ‘n:

-, S'
FRUIT MARKET. ED-'-<=GIADIAN PACIFIC RAII 

COMPANY

E TO ^HAREHOLI

Tianing was generally pretty slack at 
the ^cotf-street market yesterday, tho 
prices remained about steady with Wed
nesday’s.

Some excellent qualitp peaches were ont 
exhlblUitn at prices up to seventy-five 
cents. The smaller varieties sold us low 
»>- twenty rents per* basket.

~ Apples continucfi a glut on the market, 
. barrels being quoted at from $1 to $1.85.
* Vlmns and pearr are remaining com- 

pirativelv steady in price despite the
* heavy arrivals from day to day.
« -following prices were current :

Apples, basket .............
do., Parmi .................

* Beans, basket ................
Cantaloupes, crate ....
Cauliflower, dozen
Celery, dozen .................
Corn, green, dozen ....
Cucumbers, basket .....

do. gherkin* ................
Plant, basket .......

Onions, silver skins...
Onions, pickling, busk
Onions, per vrate ...................  2 50
Peaches, Crawford, basket.. 0 40 

„0 3tt 
.. 0 30
.. o ir,
.. 0 60 
.. 0 90 
.. 4 50 
.. 0 W
.. o ir.
.. 0 40 
.. 3 00 
.. 3 75 
.. 0 15 
.. 2 25 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 85 
.. 9 00

4 *’TTYou’ll ruin your razor irfih It. Get. 
on« of these. 71 only, swing razor 
strops, as illustrated : haa a splen
didly prepared surface, with keen 
edge-giving qualities ; regular 85c 
value, for. Saturday,

Slaty-atae Ceata.

This Is Just th* Season
of r^tbe . year 
when you will 
get the greatr 
set oomforfi and 

\ benefit of *
J . satisfactory on 
J H-ater. One

renders nans. 
reVaafy the tflp 
early lighting 
of trr* furnace. 
Out off water 
radiates a pow
erful volume 
of beAltktul 

, warmth, en-
k tiroir free from

smoke, odor at- 
any other o 
fenslre

k corried
-H room to room,

are as simple 
'—1 as -a lamp to

operate, and -coot for fuef absaf
sont an hour : good *4A*.Vaille, 
urday we sell them at 
Three, Dollars aad Ferty-elefct Ot*.

IV

nty-eighth annual keneral 
L shareholders of this coi 
lection of directors to tw
I the retiring directors,
faction ■ of business a - 
kid on Wednesday, the ” 
pr next, at the principal ’ 
Impany at Montreal, at ^

c 1lGot Any Wood to Cut T
If so, here Is a 
chance to secure 
the necessary, tools: 
26 only well made 

. Back Sava sharp- 
pened and aet ready 
for use. Specially 
priced Saturday at 
Tblrty-afae Ceata. 
16 only hardwood 
folding Saw Horaee, 
strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when not In uee. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at 

Twenty-nine Ceata.

$ A 9 c

* ‘i,A Saving In Coat Hooka.
181 dozen Cep-, 
pared Steel wire
Hat and Coat ■
Hooka, as Illus
trated; no tool» 
or aceeora neces
sary to fasten -
them up. Spe
cial for 'Setur-

1 1>1
* '' 1 > '

1 .< ■ i
t.

"■ « v

y.
» 15 to |0 26

1 85 
0 S3

1 00 >■•on. book» 
York.

0 2f>stock transferimon
in Montreal, New

3 p.m.. on Wednesday. tMi
•member: the

closed in London

A0 40
0 85,0 75

1*30 0 85
0 100 OS

m
day’s selling at

Tv. Doses far Tea Casts.
1 i be 0 25. 0 20 *yC(bk?e

from
1 261 00will he reoperied^on ,

ba kbb. _

Is Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept 30.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot quiet: No. 2 red western winter, 
nominally, 7s 7%d : futures steady : Sept, 
nominal * Dec., 7s 6* ,d. Corn—Spot steady; 

American mixed via Galveston, 6s

. 0 30 Double the Light from 
Half the Gae,

le what you will obtain 
by using the Llaffeay 
Light. 73 only, genuine 
Llndaay Light», complete 
as Illustrated; «p’.endtd 
T5« value. Saturday the 
prie, la only

FlHy-alae Cents.

isevèuth day 
of the board.

W. R-

1 251 00
1, illO .VI
2 75Se V0 75 SiHave You Got a Chair or Two

which needs a 
new seat 2 Here 
Is an economical 
chance to put 
them in good 
shape— 2*» only. 
3-ply, best quality 
perforated chair 

-, mats of pattern 
same as illustrat
ed, and other 

, shapes, all sizes 
up to and Includ

ing 15 inches wide: specially priced 
for Saturday's selling at.

Two for Fifteen Cents. 
Brass-headed pulls extra. Don't for- 

bring pattern of required

do. seconds .......
Pears, basket .......
Plums, basket .... 
Potatoes, bushel 

do.. N.B., bag . 
do. sweet, twrrel 

Quinces, basket ..
Tomatoes, basket ............
Watermelons. pt»r crate.
Jatmons ....... ...... ..............
Orange»* ............ ..............
Orapf.«. basket .................

<lo. (Cal.), crate ............
Peppers, green ..................

do. red .............................
Cranberries, per barrel ..

Aug- "9. K*»- -r4
■ 1 —
ERMAN HOLDS sea

U^Tle.jlSpetl»1'

to unseat
diSriSard to-d

0 30 -i.1-uew
2%d; futures easy: Oct.. 5» 1%d: Dec.. 5s 
3%d. - Bacon long clear middles light, 
steadv. 69s 6d: do., heavy, firm, Ms 

Lard—Steady ; prime western, «*»; 
erlcsn' refined, C2.« 3(f.""

« 40
0 35
0 *0

l-
V.*. ";V

*

* fA Wonderful Addition -
3t'. to the elfldlency of 

vour heating outfit 
"will ohe of these 

4 Drum Steves prove 
to be. They ar*---ex
actly the same as U- 

^ 1 (unrated, are well 
i#de of the bsst ma
larial, and * .one will 

most setls- 
purchuse at 

reusonstble
’ Pi^D#n»r TWeaty-ffve.

Am;5 00 
0 60
O 20 
U 50 
4 DO 

7» 
» 30

>BORO,

boro 
i iv eke
-enting no evidence, 
l.-iriian was charged 

from the city while a 
.uncil

<New York Metal Market.
Rii.-lti—gtendy. Turpentine—Firm, Mo- 

losves —Steadv.
Pig Iron—Finn: northern. *1S.,V> to *19.75; 

southern. *18.25 to 319.7». Conper—Steady : 
standard spot. 112.50 to *12.i»: Oct.. $12.50 
to *12.75. I.eâd—Quiet. $4.30 to *4.37%, 
Tin—Easy : straits. *30.50 to *30.90. Spel
ter—Firm: domestic. *5.75, to *5.90.

YORK HOGS
$5 Each Up

were .
the petitioner,

---------------------- „--------------  1.000 feet of
{ EAVETROUGHINO (galvanized j CUT PRICED (i&Mff&wL

■ ' Pipe, 3-Inch 
size, put up in S and 10-roet lengths; 
cut-priced far Saturday's selling In 
full lengths only, per foot at

Three aad a Half Ceuta.

with'1 «- • T v

prove a 
factory 
our veryDragoon* to Move. ,.J

RBA'L, Sept. 
q Dragoons now 111 
e, Que., will eoon 
toBlished at
the Island of. Montr- .J 

terrions at
at the ™

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, fln,st ^xerding ^bUlmtttle^ AU
(Bacon Glass>. Topsman Is also winner of second to 

gold medals and championships at Toronto. Lon- 
winnlng sows. Send for list giving copy pedi-

get to
aeat. jHew York Sugar Market.

steadv ; fair ■ refining." 
centrtfnesl. 96y test. *4.23%: mo-

Of the
Dig. By Topsman 
Flock Show. Chicago 
his own sise, foul first. . 
don. etc. Out of Prize-
tree*, weixht*. xge*.

Guaranteed to pleaa^-you or rio sale. Full pedigrees With each

' Loral grain dealer»' quotations are aa j
follows:

Sfuaar—Raw.
I *3 7?%

.. „ lasses sugar. *3.48%: leflned. qulef.
Oats—'.'anadUiu western oats. No. -, ;

*8r. lake ports. Ontario, new oats. !
*l*e to 37c, at points of shipment. RUSSILL HARDWARE 126 EASf KING STREETCity Cattle Market.
. . . r r Harris, property commissioner. ,
I Wheat-New Noi' 2 wheat. »7e to Me. ' submits this return of the cto cattle : 
lu'.lfi. mark»! Pepl- *>. 1909. < ar*. »; cattle. .’ * : till r sheep, 1*57: hoge, 7*6.;. calyea. M>,

A. W. SMITH. BeeLchvIlle. Ont.to alterations 
dings, the entrance 
me will be closed lot 
■ ten days

26from $

{PS
^Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 ' northern, total, 3113.

1.
it

4

- ?■ < ' * '

J
4-

^ K'»
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'

THE-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited1

TORONTOi
i

DEALERS IN

fresh meats, poultry
AND BUTTER
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